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INTRODUCTION

Individual recognition and discrimination, the processes whereby individuals

assess and react to conspeciftcs on the basis of traits expressed by those individuals

(WALDMAN et al., 1988) is most common in social insects, where it apparently

amounts to a recognition ofkin (but see GRAFEN, 1990). For example, nest mate

recognition occurs in Camponotus ants (ERRARD & JALLON, 1987), honey bees

Apis, (BREED, 1981; GETZ, 1991) as well as in primitively eusocial Polistes wasps

(GAMBOA et al„ 1986) and sweat bees Lassioglossum (MICHENER & SMITH,

1987). Amongst non-social insects, recognition operating to avoid inbreeding oc-

curs in Drosophila (SPIESS, 1987). In these examples, the recognition signal is

mediated chemically. It is unknown whether acoustically mediated individualmate

recognition exists; there is some circumstantial evidence that it occurs in

orthopterans, although male dominance status confuses the conclusions (GWYNNE,

1982; THORNHILL & ALCOCK, 1983). Individual recognition via visual cues is
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The results ofexperiments are presented which suggest that males can discriminate

between mates and non-mates. In trials with tethered females, males experienced an

approximately 15 min ‘refractory period’ between matingonce and remating.When

given a choice between a recent mate, and a (recently mated) non-mateovipositing on

their territories, males were significantly more likely to mate a non-mate than a previ-

ous mate. The possible mechanisms for discrimination are considered.
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apparently unknown in insects and evidence for it inother invertebrates is equivo-

cal (e.g. decapods, VANNINI & GHERARDI, 1981).

There is no reported instance of individual recognition in odonates, on the con-

trary; it has been stated that malesof both European and North Americancaloptery-

gids cannot distinguish mates from non-mates who are ovipositing on their territo-

ries (HEYMER, 1973; WAAGE, 1979a;ALCOCK, 1983). Here results of experi-

ments are presented which suggest that males ofthe damselfly Calopteryx splendens

xanthostoma (Charp.) can discriminate visually between mates and non-mates on

their territories.

METHODS

Experiments were performed in July 1992 on the river Vidourle in southern France.

REFRACTORY PERIOD. - Males may be “programmedto experience reduced sexual motivation

immediately after a copulation”(ALCOCK, 1983). To measure any such ‘refractory period’, 10 terri-

torial males were presented with females tethered to a fishing rod with narrow gauge nylon monofilament

(diameter 0.1 mm) looped around the thorax and abdomen, and tied dorsally to the 2nd thoracic

segment (after S1VA-JOTHY & TSUBAK1, 1989). Tethered females had about 1.5 m of ‘slack’

monofilament and were able to fly, perch, copulate and oviposit normally. The time taken for the male

to copulate with each of two females,presented consecutively, was measured. After the male copu-

lated with the first female, she was removed and, two minutes later, a second unmated, ‘novel’ female

was presented to the male for two minutes. This female was then removed and, after a further two

minutes, presented again. This pattern was repeated. The trial was terminated either when the male

copulated a second time, or after 24 minutes if no second copulationhad occurred by then.

INDIVIDUAL RECOGNITION. - To test whether males can recognise individual females, two

territorial males (not neighbours)were mated with tethered females. These experimental copulations

were carried out within two minutes of each another. Two minutes after the end of copulation both

females were introduced onto the territory ofone ofthe males. Thus, this male had copulated with one

of the presented females (‘mate’),but was unfamiliar with the other (also recently copulated)female

(‘non-mate’). Both females were left on the territory for 1 minute in every 3 minutes, until the male

copulated or 20 minutes elapsed. This procedure was repeated 15 times. Females were not marked in

any way and each one was only used for one trial. Nine different territorial males were used.

RESULTS

REFRACTORY PERIOD

Males copulated on introductionof the first femaleafter 17.9±3.0 s (n=10), but

typically guarded a second, novel femalefor over 15 minutes before copulating a

second time(985.2±271 s, n=10; this value includes the two minute periods when

the female was absent from the territory). This difference is significant (t test,

t=13.01, df=18, p=0.0001), suggesting that there is a constraint to remating. (The

above means are given ± standard error).
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INDIVIDUAL RECOGNITION

In 4 out of the 15 trials the territorialmale had not copulated with either female

after 20 minutes. These trials were abandoned. Of the remaining 11 trials, the ter-

ritorial male copulated with the non-mate female nine times and the recent mate

twice (82% recopulation with the novel female). Thus, given a choice between a

female that he has just copulated with and a non-mate, males are more likely to

copulate with the latter(50% binomialtest, p=0.04 [one tail]).

DISCUSSION

C. s. xanthostoma males took significantly longer to copulate with a novel fe-

male presented at the territory when they had recently copulated with a different

female as compared to when there had been no recent copulation.The period of

sexual inactivity following a copulation (‘refractory period’) is probably the result

of temporary sperm depletion (WAAGE, 1979a). ALCOCK (1983) suggests that

the failure of males to copulate with a newly arriving non-mate may be due to a

‘programmed’ response ofsexual inactivity immediately after copulation and, fur-

ther, that it represents an inability of males to recognise theirmates as individuals.

However, given a simultaneous choice between a recent mate and a non-mate,

males recopulated with the non-mate significantly more often than if they chose at

random, implying that individual recognition does occur. In calopterygids stored

sperm are removed from the female before new sperm are inseminated(WAAGE,

1979b; SIVA-JOTHY & TSUBAKI, 1989). Thus, there are obvious benefits to

recognising previous mates because remating the same female means that a male

removes his own sperm.

There are two, non-exclusive explanations for this observation, both based on

individual recognition. Females may remember males with whom they have re-

cently copulated and behave differently compared to females without experience
of that male, or males may recognise and discriminate individual females.

Conceivably, females couldrememberthe territory on which they copulated and

behave differently compared to females without experience ofthat territory. How-

ever, therewas no obvious difference inbehaviour between the two females, mate

and non-mate, during the experiment. Both appeared to oviposit normally, although

it is possible that there was some subtle difference in behaviour that went unno-

ticed. Such a lack of behavioural differences between females suggests that the

asymmetry in remating outcome is a result of discrimination by males between

mates and non-mates. An individual-specific signal couldbe mechanically, chemi-

cally or visually transmitted.YACK & FULLARD (1993) review the occurrence of

‘ears’ in insects; there is no reportof any such organ inodonates, nor have we any

evidence for a behavioural response to sound in C. s. xanthostoma.

Furthermore, ovipositing females do not make any audible noise. Contact be-
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tween two individuals is probably necessary for chemo-reception in odonates (Dr

P.L. Miller, pers. comm.) and in the present trial this did not occur until the mating

event itself.

Any recognition mechanism would almost certainly be visual. Vision in dragon-

flies is highly developed; they have colour vision extending into the ultra-violet

and more than 80%of the brain is devotedto vision processing (ARMETT-KIBEL
& MEINERTZHAGEN, 1983). Moreover, two recent papers suggest that visual

processing in insects may be even more sophisticated than is supposed. SRINI-

VASAN et al. (1993) show that honey bees trainedto recognise striped patterns do

so by extracting featuresof the pattern (edges and bars) in a functionally analogous

way to pattern analysis in vertebrates, and O’CARROLL (1993) has described

classes of cells from the optic ganglion of the dragonfly Hemicordulia tau, which

are functionally similar to those in the mammalian visual cortex, in that they are

tuned to different size “target classes”.

Individualsof C. s. xanthostoma have spatial memory: copulation often occurs

in the bankside vegetation rather than on the male’s territory, and at the end of

copulation the femaleis released and the male immediately returns to his territory.

After a short time (a few seconds) the female returns to her mate’s territory even

when she is not ‘guided’ by the male (personal observation). Similarly, males are

‘territory faithful’ and, after their overnight roost, will return to the same position

on the river for several consecutive days. For males to discriminate individual fe-

males, an extension ofthe ‘orientateby landmark’mechanism to one offiner reso-

lution, is all that is required.

One possible cue used by males to distinguish individual females is the pseudo-

pterostigma on the female’s wings, a sexually dimorphic trait, and the only pig-

mented area on the female’s wings. The number ofcells of the pseudopterostigma

which are pigmented varies between individuals. Female wings appear hyaline in

the human visible spectrum, but there is good evidence for ultra-violet reflection

on male and female dragonfly wings (e.g. HILTON, 1986); clearly this is a poten-

tial source of inter-female variation.

Many damselflies perform characteristic ‘wing claps’ whilst perching and

ovipositing, i.e. slowly opening the wings then snapping them back together

(WALKER, 1953). ‘Wing claps’ probably have a thermoregulatory and respiratory

function (MILLER, 1994), although BICK & BICK (1978) suggested that this

behaviour serves a communicative function in C. maculata. WAAGE (1984) de-

scribes a similar behaviour, ‘wing flipping’, which occurs in C. maculata and C.

dimidiata as “an active display of receptivity by females”. Wings vary in length

between individuals, therefore the arc described by the pseudopterostigma during

wing movements will be individual specific. Males may use any combinationof

the above variations to discriminate between individual females.
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